
LIMB WASTED WITH ECZEMA
MICHIGAN SENATOR SHOOTSKIDNEY TROUBLE

Suffered Two 'cariRtlkfi?&ln Tkrce
Months.

SALARIES RAISED. !

Several Michigan Postmasters Willi
Get More Money.

Changes in Michigan post misters j

salaries under the annual readjust-- ;

mem are as follows: Flint. $2,9imi toj

One on the Doctor.
Lawyer I say, doctor, why are you

shvavs running us lawyers down?
lie tor (dryly) Well, your profes-

sion doesn't make angels of men, does
it?

--
Why, no; you certainly hava the

adv antage of us there, doctor." illus-tru.o- d

lilts.

IN) CHARACTERS
Ma X 4

Suffered Untold Agonies Doctor
Said It Was the Worst Case Won-

derful Cure by Cuticura.

"I u?cd the Cuticura Remedies for
eczema. The doctor said it was the
worst case he ever saw. It was on
both limbs, from the knees to the
ankles. Wo tried everything the doc-
tors knew of, but the Cuticura Rem-
edies did the most good. I wan
obliged to Re with my llmh-- j higher
than my head, for tho pain was so
terrible I could not walk. I suffered
untold agonies. One limb wasted
away a great deal smaller than the
other, there wa so much discharge
from It. I found tho Cuticura Reme-
dies very soothing, and I still keep
them in tho house. I am very thank-
ful to Fay that I am cured. I found
the Cuticura Remedies all that you
say they are. I hope that you may
ho spared many years to make the
Cuticura Remedies for the benefit of
persons suffering from tho torture cf
skin diseases, such as I had. Mrs.
Holding, Box S, Ayr, Ontario, Canada,
June C, 1903."

BITS FOR BACHELORS.

Many men think themselves self-mad- e

who are really marriage-made- .

The man who avoids matrimony on
account of the cares of wedded life
rivals the wiseacre who secured him-rel- f

against corns by having his legs
amputated.

Don't marry for beauty alone. Soc-

rates called beauty "a thort-live- d tyr-

anny," and Theophrastus pronounced
It "a silent cheat." The man who
marries for beauty alone Is as silly
as the man who would buy a house be-

cause it had fine flowers In the front
garden.

It 13 in life as It Is with a kite; it
will not fly very hlh until It. has a

string tying It down. And so the man
win Is tied down by half a dozen re-

sponsibilities and their mother will
make a higher and stronger fisht than
the bachelor who. having nothing to
keep him steady, Is always floundering
In the mud.

Keeping- - Her Handy.
"That's a fine rope you have, Hark-cr,- "

commented the commuter with the
lawn mower and the weekly ham un-

der his arm. "What are you going to
do with it?"

"Use it as a tether," replied Harker.
"Ah! New cow?"
"No, new cook." Chicago Dally

News.

"Easy to Make."
The rrorrry trade nnd thi public In peneral

apn-e- . that I) . rta(Jurk Desserts are far ahead
o( all other dessert products. Start using them

by ordering trom your tower a package
of each. IT not satistied altera trial write us
and yet vonr money back.

Three different products. Five flavors each.
Quick Pudding. .telly Dessert

und Ice Cream powder. Kccipts free.
AdUrc&s Uochestcr, N. V.

vSay. I came to this dance without
an invitation." "So did I. How did
you work It!" "Nobody stopped me.
How did you?" "Same way. My
wife's giving the dance."

"She is going to marry him to re-

form him." "Why don't she reform
him first?" "Oh! he'd have too much
sense to get married then."

Mm, M 'IiihIow'r SiMtthinff Syrup.
For children leethlnit. nofteni the iriimi, rfilum tn
Cumulation, allay (luln.curra nlnucollc. 'jc a 1UI.

Enthusiasm won't carry you very
far without backing.

How's This?
TTe offfr On Hundrrd IOlUr Iwarl for any

c& of aurrb toat caouut Ue cured by lUU't
Cturrb Cur.. cnKfRT & co.f Tole,,0 ()

"We, the underatKDeu. taavo K. J. Cheney
for the lat l.'iye.i.rx, and heliexo Ida perlectJy hon-

orable In all liiiBliiMa trantacilwn u4 financially
able to tarry out auy i.blli;tlna made y Ida firm.

VVALIM.NIf. KIKN4V & MdiVIJ,
Wholesale OruBitlHtH, Toledo. O.

Haifa Catarrh Curo U lukcn at'tlux
directly upon I h Moil uud uiucoua mrfacen of tlie
vyatem. Trttinor 1N kt I free, l'rlce "ii cent per
hot lie. Sold ly all DrUL')i.t.

lake lUli'a Family 1'IIU lor constipation.

No Trick at All.
Can by Dunn Do you take any stock N

In the Mory that a man engraved the
entire alphabet on the h.ad of a
Iin?"

Y. Knott Certainly. He could hare
engraved the ten commandments on it.
It was a coupling pin. ltl'iu off.
Chicago Tribune.

The girl who waits for a man to
come along and make love to her after
Ihc manner of a novel hero will remain
fclnglo to the end ol the chapter.

c

ANfcgctablc Preparation Tor As --

simila l ing Ihc Food and Heg u!a --

ling ihc Stomachs and Bowels of

I
Promotes Dicslion.Cltecrfuh
ncss and Rest Contains neilltrr
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.

Not "Naii c otic .

' Jix.Srutft

kfrftmutt --
&i CertwnlrSads
ffin(tSrd
Ctmtfinl Munr

f 'tarw.

Apcrfecl Honicdy for Constip-
ation, Sour Stomach, Diatrhocn
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Tac Simile Signolure or

NEW YORK.
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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EVENTS NOTED

TWO MEN KILLED IN CYCLONE
WHICH DID VERY MUCH

DAMAGE.

WRECK STREWN PATH

Some Baby Cyclones and Thunder
Storm3 Do Injury in Several Places
in the State.

The Ravages of a Storm.
Two men we re killed and heavy

iinanciiil loss was suffered in several
places in Michigan as a result of thun-
derstorms and cyclones Thursday af-

ternoon. Allogan. Cicncsee, Oakland
nnd Washtenaw counties were visited
by the storm.

Win. West, of Martin, killed in do-

st rucl Ion of bat n.

Alexander Ferguson, aged 70. near
Mt. Morris, killed by lightning which
struck his barn.

Wm. Mcdrcgor and two children, of
Mai tin, seriously injured in collapse
of barn.

Win. Snyder, of Alliens, severely in-

jured in wreck of his homo.
Alon.o Watkins, of Athens, badly

hurt in destruction of his home.
James Finnrgan. of Jackson, knock-

ed insensible in his hon.-c- .

Taking refuge in A. C Monteiih's
barn in Martin on the approach of the
storm Thursday afternoou, William
West was killed by falling rafters when
the building was lifted from Its found-
ations. William McGregor and I wo chil-

dren, who were with him, were ser-

iously injured. West was M years old.
and is survived by a widow and two
children.

The storm, which developed into a
cyclone, swept a territory two and a

half miles long and a mile and a quar-
ter wide. Fences were blown down,
barns wrecked and orchards damaged.
The tlmincial loss will be heavy in the
aggregate.

Struck dead by an electric bolt as
he was doins his chores Thursday
evening, Alexander Ferguson, aged ?,
of Flint, narrowly escaped cremation
in the dest ruction of his barn by lire
originating from the lightning. Mrs.
Ferguson dragged his body from the
building, which was consumed with
six cales, two horse.- and seven.
ows.

One wheel of a gypsy wagon, si rue's
by the cyclone which passed twomiies
rat of Athens was carried .",( rods
and landed i:i the parlor of William
Snyder's residence, which had been
partially unroofed. Alon.o Watkins'
house was also partially unroofed, and
six large barns wrecked In this vicin- -

i'y.
Several persons were injured and

houses burned or damaged in Jackson.
James Finnigan's house was burned.
Mrs. Finnlgan was rendered uncon-
scious. Mrs. Hrown, of HIS High street,
broke her ankle In gel ting out of the
Finnlgan house.

Mrs. Charles Anderson, while Iron-

ing in her home on the opposite side
:f the street had her arm broken by
a brick hurled from the chimney when
her house was struck. E. E. Everett,
while driving to his home four miles
west of the city, had his horse killed
and was himself stunned. The houses
af Frank Ferroll and Kohert Douglass
were al.-- struck.

A trail of wreckage, two blocks wide,
was left in the wake of the tornado,
which swept the southern part of Fon-lia-

Oak trees were uprooted, barns
blown down and residences damaged.

Lightning did damage to the extent
of over $2,i(i0 at the farm of Chris Wis-loge- l,

two miles from Albion. Five val-
uable dairy cows were killed in an
open field. Two houses in or near the
city were partially destroyed.

Thousands of dollars worth of prop-
erty in Calhoun county has. been de-

stroyed.
The storm swept from Battle Creek

to Athens, leveling fences, tree:-- , wind-

mills, outbuildings and small bridges.
H. U llolllnger's barn was wrecked
and grain and stock in the barns of
S. W. Holmes lost in the storm. Little
damage was done in Battle Creek. The
Haskell homo, an adventist Institution,
was struck by lightning and the plas-
ter stripped off tho many rooms.

The storm unroofed the large brick
house of Albert Muggleburg in Lenox
and removed John Thelen's new barn
fiom its foundation at Smith's Creek
village. John Hagen's house was
moved from its foundation. Pat Keely s
barn was unroofed, and Mauley Haw-
kins' house and barn badly damaged.

Buildings and property near Cadil-
lac were seriously injured.

The Methodist Protestant church iu
Plalntkld was totally destroyed. The
loss is $:'..000 with no insurance. It
was built In 1SHS and lie v. W. F.
Ostrander does not know whether it
will be rebuilt. f '

Several small bttilding- - in the out-
skirts of Lapeer were destroyed by the
Morm. The .new $ir.,nM Michigan Cen-
tral depot, was struck while a large
crowd was waiting for a train. Several
women fainted, but little damage was
done. A second time the bob knocked
a hole in the roof 1o feet square, and
Night Operator II. F. Myers got a
slight shock.

poniiac manufacturers secured a
cut of ." per cent in their assessments
us a result of their kick to the board
of review. The rolls now show an In- -

crease oi $.:vmo in real estatr assess-
ments and a decrease of $m.nti in
personal. .

Mike Kasun, of Calumet, win acquit-
ted of the murder of Martin Simons.
Simons, by mistake, entered KnMin'.s
home under the Impression that it was
his own. He was fatally nhot.

Sam Malson, n tlmberman in N'o. .".

shaft of the Tamarack mine, was killed
Saturday by a blast. The charge ex-

ploded prematurely, and Matson was
terribly mangled. A large family sur-
vives him.

Ciilbert Dowry, aged T. a pioneer
resident of Mt. Morris township, died
from Injutics rece ived by being kicked
hy a horse seven weeks ago. j0 had
lived on the farm where h died since
he was 11 years old.

Food
Products

friable jrou to enjoy your meal without
having to apend half your time between
them over a hot cook-slo-

All the cooking is done in Libby'i
kitche- n- a kitchen as clean and neat a
your own, and there's nothing (or you
to do tut enjoy the result.

Libby's Products are selected mead,
cooked by cooks who know how, and
only the good parts packed.

for a quick and delicious lunch any
I mt, in doors cr out, try Libby's Mel.
rse Pale with Ubbys Camp Sauce.

BooU,- - f.w-- . "How to Mk
Gowll hino to Lat." Writ

Libby, McNeill 3 Libby, Chicago
-C- 5riri'-' w rlT? A J

I

If
aoru ;!;"awu: Thompson's Eye Water

W. N. V., DETROIT, NO. 24, 190G.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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of

hi Use

In

For Over

Thirty Years
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$.J,Od0; Flushing, from $1,000 to $1.40";
Gladstone, from $l.SoD to $2.01)0; (Had- -

win, from $l,0oo to $l.to(; (Irand
Haven, from $2,200 to $2,:iOo; (irand
Marals. from $1,200 lb $ 1,300; (Jreen- -

vllle, from $2,200 to $2,400; Harbor;
Beach, from $l,"u0 to ll.soo; Hart,;
from $1,700 to $1.N00; Hartford, from
$1,."00 to $1,(100; Homer, from $1,500 to
$l,Uio; Howell, from $1.S00 to $t,,.o0;
Ironwooil, from $2,"0o to $2,Hu; Jones-ville- ,

from $1.00 to $l.l'ou; Laings-burg- ,

from $1,0;m to $1,100; Lake City,
from $1,100 to $l,2oo; Lapeer, from
$2,100 to $2,200; Lauriiim, from $2,000
to $2,1oo; Lawrence, from $1,100 to
$1,200; Lawton, from $1,100 to $1,.'00;
LudingWui. from $2. loo to $2..00;
Marine City, from $l,(oo to $1.7o0;
Marletre, from 51..100 to $l,r,oo; Ma-

son, from $l,M0 to $1,7oo; Midland,
from $l,7oo to $l.xoo; Milan, from $1,-ran- )

to $l.;oo; Mlllington, from $1,100
to $1,200; Montague, from $l,loo to
$1,200; Munising. from $l.foo to $L-70-

Muskegon, from $:j.loo to $:.0oo;
Negaunee, from $2.00o to $2,100; West
Branch, from $1,200 to $1.:i(0; Onto-
nagon, from $1,100 to $l,roo.

Pat Wanted to Know.
Patrick Cleason, a well-to-d- o Lapeer

farmer, drank carbolic acid and after
some hours was pronounced dead.
Preparations were made for his fu-

neral and the undertaker was making
ready to embalm the body when Pat
woke up and asked: "Hoy, what are
you g.)ing to do?"

Par had beeu mentally deranged for
some time, and plans were being made
to send him to an asylum when a
nephew from Brown dry said . lie
would take care of him.

Two Boys Drownee.
While wading in Paw Paw river Les- -

ter Thompson and Benny Rinyan,
each 11 years old, of Watervliet. got,
beyond their depth and as neither
could swim they were drowned before
men could reach them from the paper
mill nearby. John Rnnyan. aged
seven, was rescued and was restored
with diflieulty.

The bodies of 1 lie other two boys
were found same distance down '

stream several hours later.

MICHIGAN IN BRIEF.
A new state bank is being organized

in Vicksburg.
E. J. Thrasher has been appointed

game warden of ("enesee county.
The Republican state convention

will be held in Detroit on July '.'A.

ft runl river is over its hanks on the
TU.ts at lonla and is doing some dam-
age to sugar beets, many acres being
under water.

Fire destroyed the canning factory
of Bernes & Cooley in Marlette. The
loss is $12,000 with only $2,.(io insur-
ance. The origin is unknown.

Attorney Ceneral Bird has held that
primary day is not a legal holiday for
banks and courts, but the law provides
that the saloons shall close.

Aldrlck Trepanier, of Iron Mountain,
and Miss Charlotte Stow, of Imlay City,
r re this year's graduates at the Mich-

igan School for the Blind. Commence-
ment, June U.

Suerintcm!ent of the Poor Meisel.
of Bay City, I( determined to secure
better discipline in handling smallpox
cases. One man who violated the
quarantine laws paid a $" tine.

Gov. Warner and staff attended the
celebration of the tenth anniversary
of Suonii college (Finnish), in Han-
cock, and the annual gathering of the
Suoml synod of the I'niteii States.

TJicie is considerable Indignation
because Ionia authorities have per- -

mliled the pest house to bo used as a
tenement house for Bohemian labor-
ers imported to work in tho sugar beet
fields.

The twenty-eight- annual encamp-
ment of the (J. A. II., of Michigan, will
lie held In Jackson June KM.". The
fust business session will open at !:'"0
a. m. in the Masonic temple with the
departmenr commander presiding.

The Infant son of Prof, and Mrs
Frank B. .Meyer, of Hillsdale, fcli
from a second story window and was
not injured In the least. He lauded
on a decayed porch board which broke
and lie dropped into a flower bed.

The Oliver Mining Co. Is to purchase
the holdings of the Cedar River Land
Co., embracing over f.n.oon acres iu
Menominee, Dickinson, Delta and Mar-cpiett- e

counties, mills aud other prop-
erties. The consideration Is $700,000.

Mrs. J. T. Morgan, of Pentwa-ter- ,

has learned of the death
from appendicitis of her son,
Chester, aged 21, in the general hos-pita- l

In Look Shin, China. He was on
the battleship Oregon when taken sick.

Senator Burrows says the appoint-
ment of Mr. Master of Kalamazo.) as
surveyor of cusionis at Grand Rapids
has been definitely decided upon. Un-

der the law It will he necessary for
him to become a resident of Grand
Rapids.

Ommond C. Howe, inspector of the
stati dairy and food department, has
made complaint against Harvey Bailey,
Joe Keener and Frank Smith, drawing
milk to ihe Ovid cheese factory. He
charge thai the milk delivered by
them, baa been robbed of part of the
creani and docs riot stand the tes;.
The ilefen lants pleaded not guilty.

There are numerous cases of whoop-
ing cough in Camden, many adults lin-

ing affected.
William Neublfiig, aged 2.'!. died

Thursday night from tho effects of a
Minstroke received while wot king on a
farm In Lode township. He became ill
and In a dazed condition went to the
home of his parents In Freedom town-
ship, where he died.

A phenomena Is reported from "Free-- 1

dopi, where on Friday morning, at 2:30
o'clock, a rainbow was sen. .The moon
was shining brightly while a heavy
shower was falling In another part of
the sky and during this time a moon
rainbow appeared.

WHY SMOOT IS NOT ENTITLED
TO A SEAT IN THE

SENATE.

THE OATH OF VENGEANCE

Majority Report Declares Him Not
Fit for Service in Senate, Cut the
Minority Says He Is.

Serutcr Burrows Reports.
The reasons for the action of the

senate committee on privileges and
elections In declaring, by a majority
vote, that Reed Snioot is not entitled
to a seat in the senate as a senator
from Ctah are sta'ed In a report sub-

mitted to the senate today by Chair-
man Burrows, and signed by Senators
Burrows. Dolllver, Dubois, Pet t us,
Bailey, Overman and Fra.ier, to be as
follows:

'That Mr. Smoot Is one of a
body of men, known as

the first presidency and 12 apostles of
the church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, commonly known as the
Mormon church; that these men claim
divine authority to control the mem-
bers of said ehurch in all things, tem-
poral as well as spiritual; that this
authority Is, and has been for several
years past, so exercised by the said
first presidency and 12 apostles as to
encourage the practice of polygamy in
the state of Utah and elsewhere, con-

trary to the constitution and laws of
the state of Ctah and tiie law of the
land.'

A sufficient number of specific in-

stances of the taking of plural wives
among officials of the Mormon church
since the manifesto of 1S!)0 have beeu
shown by the testimony, says the ma-

jority, "to demonstrate that the lead-
ers, the first presidency and the 12

apostles, connive at the practice of
taking plural wives, and have done so
ever since the manifesto was issued
which purported to put an end to the
practice."

The majority report characterizes as
"wholly untenable" the position that
because Smoot himself does not prac-
tice polygamy, and there is no evi-
dence to show that he his personally
and Individually encouraged the prac-
tice in others, he ought not. to be con-
demned because of the action of his
associates. It is charged "that Snioot
is an inseparable part of the govern-
ing body of the Mormon church. The
report continues: "In the judgment
of the committee Mr. Snioot Is no more
entitled to a seat in the senate than
he would be if he were associating
with a plurality of wives."

The final chapter of the report Is
devoted to the oath of vengeance, ad-

ministered to those who go through
the ceremony known as "taking the
endowments." The committee says it
was proven that an oath was admin-
istered expressed substantially in this
form:

"You and each of you do covenant
and promise that you will pray and
never erase to pray, Almighty God t

avenge the blood of the prophets uponthis nation, and that you will teach
the same to your children and to your
children's children unto the third and
fourth gmeration."

"There can be no ouestlon," de-
clares the committee, "in regard to the
taking of the ,ath of vengeance bv
Mr. Smoot."

The minority of the committee re-
ports favoring the retention of Smoot
en the srounds that he possesses all
the qualifications prescribed by the
constitution to make him eligible to a
scat in the senate, and that "the regu-
larity of his election by the legislature
o the state of Ctah Is not questionedhi any manner. This report Is signed
by Senators Foraker, Beveridge. Dil-

lingham, Hopkins and Knox. Concern-
ing the character of Snioor the min-
ority says:

"Aside from his, connection with the
Mormon chinch, so far as his privatecharacter is concerned, ir Is according
to all tho witnesses, irreproachable.

PEOPLE'S WILL.

Senator Gearin Asks That His Oppo-
nent Be Elected.

Senator John M, Gearin, Democrat,
of Oregon, who was appointed by the
Democratic governor of the state after
the death of Senator John H. Mitchell.
Republican, sent a remarkable state-
ment to th members-elec- t of the Ore
gon legislature, Insisting that theyshould support his' Republican oppo-
nent for senator, Jonathan Bourne.
. Mr. Bourne received a majority of
the popular vote in last week's elec-
tion under the direct primary law of
the state, hut the politicians have con-
tended that this vote was not binding
on the legislature, but merely an

of popu'ar opinion.
In the fact of party assurance. Sen-

ator Gearin has taken a noble stand,
nnd sent a statement to the people of
Oiegon, In which he urged every mem-
ber of the legislature, without regardto party division, to carry out the ex-

pressed will of the people and tlect.
Mr. Bourne his fiicresor as I'nited
Stales senator. '

Many of his coll eajtues in the senatr
ate astounded at this remarkable ex-
hibition rf ui.M'lflshnes on the part of
Senator Gearin.

The village of San Qruiclo, near Cal-bag-

on the Island of Samar, has been
burned by the Pnlajanes, but n() ctis-ualtl-

have been reported.
Herbert Ostrander, of St. Louis, Mo.,

shot and killed Mrs. Anna McKe0 at
the hitter's home in Findlay, O. 0S(.
rander was a cousin of Mrs. McKee's-lat-

husband and had desired her to
deed her property to him and return
with him to Sr. Louis, which she re-
fused to do.

President Roosevelt and Secretaries
Taft, Shaw, Bonaparte, Wilson and
some other members of the cabinet,
have promised to attend the centen-
nial anniversary (if the discovery of
Pike's Peak at ('(dorado Spring's in
September. The president will mako
one of his characteristic speeches.
Several of the cabinet will also sprak.

MR. C. IX FIZEIl, Mt. Sterling-- Ky.,

Ziave suffered with kidney and
bladder trouble for ten years past.

"Last l;mIi I ,fminMtord usiri
Fcmna ami iit"ivf'il for i lirce months.
I have tvt uxt'd it mik'c, nor have 1 felt
a pa iiu

' I Wl'revt tlint I era wllnnifl I there-for- u

frive inr hilu'st commomlatiou to
the curative qualities of lVruna."

Pe-ru-- na far Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. iron. II. fcomwMr, Uraiit, 'Ontario,

Can., writes:
44 1 luwl not. r(mvcll for nbont four

years. had kidney trouble, and, In
1cU felt badly nearly all the time.

'Th'iK summer I rot so very had I
thonht 1 "wtmld try rermm, roI wrote
ioyn .id hejjuji ui onc-- to tako lVruna
btid Maiialin.

1 took only 1ivo bottles of lVruna
nnd one of M.irnilin, and now 1 feci
better than I have, for some time.

1 feel that lVriuiuand .Miiiuilin cured
me and made a difforuiit woman of mo
altoetlu'r. J bless'the day I pit kednp
tlieliLtle boolcand read of vonr lVruna. '

, 'tis the business of the kidneys to
remove from the blood all poisonous
materials. They must be active nil the
time, eKe the system suffers. There are
limes when they nerd ulittle assistance.

l'eruna is exactly 'this sort of a rem
rdy. It h:is sttved many people from
lis.ister bvrenderinr the ku'neys ser-vi- e

at a 1 line hen they were not able
to bear their own burden.

ODD EATING CUSTOMS.

Trazlliang never eat when they
drink, nor drink when they eat; and
the Tartars continually j.ersist In pull-

ing a guest hy the r;ir until he drinks.
Maldive islanders retire to the dark-

est part of the hoiurs nnd hang cur-
tains ahout them, so that none of
their fellowrnen may see them at their
meal.

When they desire to show a mark
cf great esteem, the negroes of Ardra
drink from the same ci:; at the same
time, and the King of Loango used
to eat aud drink in two separate
houses.

The Philippine Islander will not eat
n meal alone. Whenever a. Filipnio
finds himself without a companion

CfTrlth whom to tdiare his meal, he will
fhstaln from eating until he has
found one.

A. strange custom prevails In Kam-chtak- a,

where a man who wirhes to
entertain a guest invites him into a
rablu, which ls'heated to an excessive
temperature, and then presses him

Vlth food until, he is in n state of tor-

por. Instances of mrn dying at these
orgies have been known.

The Tahitians. though a naturally
poclable race, dine srparately. Even
the man and his wife do not eat

Kadi member of the family
has his own food-baske- t. They take
their places ahout five yard? apart,
nnd then, turning their hacks to each
ether, dine amid a profound silence.

PROFIT POINTERS.

Nobody wants ;ui o man
He gets on ones ncives.

Did you ever '.now a "tricky" mat)
to make a penu:ir nt success?

Matter is coni.ja.A'u of atoms. Busi-
nesses are built jp uy attention to de-

tails.
Busicess Is ii.t necessarily .hard

work. Make it good fuu, aud you'll
do more.

Jj The Modem Way.
"My dear, you must really take

Freddy In hand about the May he uses
frlang. To-da- y he asked me what en-

tomology was, and I told him the sci-
ence of bugs.", .

Well?"
"Then he asked me if an tiatornolo-pls- t

was a crazy man." iialtimore
American.

J No.thln' DoinV
'Want 'ny Ice?
"it's fresh?"
"Yep."
'Ilring me tip a two-ce- chunk.
'Where 're ye at?"
".Six floor, back."
"dee awp!" Jud,e.

With Some People.
A Joke I not a Joke when you have

to listen to it instead of telling It.
N. Y. Press.
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A Certain Cure for Tired, Hot, Aching Feet. Wa2rViXU
DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. a Tcry box.
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There is only One
Genuine-Syru- p of Figs,

The Genuine is Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

....
The full nom of the company, Culifornln Rljf Syrup Co.,lav printed on the front of every pnekne of the genuine.

The Genuine-- Syrup of Figs-- is for Saie, in Original
Package5 Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers. ' The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the well-inform-

Always buy the Genuin- e- Syrup of Figs
'

MANUFACTURED BY THE
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